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Tipster Rewards Approved 

RELEASE DATE: Febnwy 1, 1007 

For the month of February 2001, San Diego Ccmnty Crime Stoppers approvM $2,550 
in rewards to tipsters who provided information that led to the arrests of fourteen 
pecple that help~ solve tweoly six. different cases. 

Reward Detlldb: 
One of the rewards ltd to the arrest of homicide suspe-ct Michael R.ay Robledo for the 
murder of a Fallbrook man. Another tip kd to the idcnnfic3t.ion and MTest of a suspect. 
wanted for ten hot prowl burglaries Mel three stolen cars. A tip also led to the arrest. of 
tw(') suspects for a narcotics case and a pamJe violation. 

The Campus Crime Stoppers program had eleven positive campus tips that resulted in 
ten students: arrested at local schools. Th~ crimes were: two separate cases for 
possessing a knife on. campus (one was a switchblad~). On~ case involved possessing 
ecst.asy at school; one case. involved vandalism to school property; three separate cases 
for possessing marijuana on campus; on~ case for possessing alcohol on campus, and .a 
final case ofposs;~sing cigarettes on campus. 

PTogrlltn Det~ils~ 
The rewards are authorized at a mooth ly meeting of tb6 board of directors of Crime 
Stopp~, .a volunteer, nOTl-profit organaaticm that has been in operation in San Diego 
since September of 1994. In 22 years, Crime Stoppa-s has recciveJ more th2l.fl 17,4-00 
tips, leading to more than 2,100 arrests and solving more than 3,500 local crime cases. 

Hero's how the program wMks: The tipst~[ calls in anonymously and is given a code. 
number. When the tipster calls b3ck at a latu time, he or she is told whether the board 
of directors has authorized a reward payment. If a reward has been authorized, the 
t.ipster then is directed to go to a specific bank and provide the code nurn ber to reuive 
the reward. 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers has a toll~free phone lioe that shouJd be used by all 
people submitting tips: 888-S80-TIPS (8411). 

Media inquiries sht)uU/ be directed it) Offlcey James Jt)}IIIStm at (619) 53J-1500 ()y 
Dl!puty Adriana Uribe at (6J9) 53J-J547. 

!'"or ib(orm~tiO(l k::adine 10 1!1 w.st, 'IOU Gou)d Ittl:i"'e up I¢ ~ 11,0()0 n:wlJ'cl and 'cUlaisl :u'lOQymous. 

The '!ua[i.6.:.oo00fl ol.any personlr) for the reward itlId the WOUJ)t or tile (e"\OI~rd COf any Jlerson(s) ~ 'IWI Ur,.ing 


....ill be dtlemililed by S,"", Dieto COIU\~ Crime StCPJ)trs. In.:, in i~ ~ole di~cftt ion. 

The t.mOUllt o( eU reww! (i"ct\ 'hall ilGf o.:lliJ S I ,MO. 


Inr6nn;;lIion mlllt be f~ei"b:I on the tip line - I~U-SaO-TIPS;. 



